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THE P Af lHC ALUMNI
Vol I.

COLLEGE OF THE
PACIFIC LUNCHEON

ALUMNI FRATERNITY

THE STOCKTON CAMPUS

BOOK NOTES

A new volume has recently been
J. W. Pearce of the firm of Davis- placed in the College library which is
Helles-Fearce, supervising architects of especial interest to former stu
and engineers, announces that work dents of Professor and Mrs. W. C.
An event of interest which was re
Our Alumni could be of great help on seven of the College of the Pacific Sawyer. The book is a companion
ported at the Alumni Reunion by to one another, if we were better ac buildings', will be started about the volume to Professor Sawyer's "Teu
Rollo V. Watt was the luncheon in quainted, better organized and more middle of November and that the tonic Legends" and the manuscript
Honolulu arranged by Dr. Schwartz determined to promote the general buildings will be completed by next was prepared by him but never pub
at the time of Mr. and Mrs. Watts and personal interests of our mem August. The first seven buildings to lished largely because of his prolong
visit there last Spring. The decora
be constructed will be the adminis ed invalidism. Since his death, Mrs.
bers.
tions and place cards were the typi
There are few of us who do not tration, science, auditorium and con Sawyer has edited and published this
cal colors and the invitation was need at times the organized and in servatory, girls' dormitory boys' dor book. It is entitled "Legends and
given through the press. On the ap dividual efforts of our college friends mitory, dining and social hall, and Opera of Taunhauser Parsifal, Lo
pointed evening the guests assembled to secure for us those prizes of po power plant. Others will be added hengrin, Tristan and Isolde."
The
and made merry and each received litical, business, educational, social, later
old legends are given in a popular
the fortunes or misfortunes of the old and religious life which we deserve
The plans have been checked over story form followed by outlines of
college days.
and are qualified
to
receive, but. by one of the leading engineers of the the Wagnerian librettos and brief
The company included:
which only
too often go to less Pacific Coast and are ready for con companions between the latter and
M. H. Allexander '81, Mrs. M. H. worthy aspirants who have the ad tractors to figure on. This will take their sources. It is an attractive
Alexander '82; Elmer S. Freeman '19; vantage of better backing of more a month, according to Mr. Pearce.
book pleasingly illustrated and is ob
Mrs. E. S. Freeman (adopted); Edith
The cost of these first seven struc tainable at the Sather Gate Book
"zealous friends.
Brodie Spencer '17, Hypatia; Robert
Our widely scattered members are tures is estimated to be between Shop, Berkeley, or from Mrs. Saw
R Spenser, (married Edith Brodie); in a position to have early inside in $550,000 and $600,000. They will be yer, at 839 Mendocino Road, Berke
Mrs. H. H. Brodie (Mrs. Spencer's formation of pupils to be filled, law of brick, trimmed with terra cotta, ley.
mother),
Hypatia;
Mary
Frazier yers to be retained, teachers to be en in the Collegiate Gothic style of ar
Schwartz, Faculty Club; Robert T. gaged, buildings to be erected, and chitecture, with slate roofs.
Ait.ken, Cartesia Academy 1906; Mrs. positions in public and business life
Work on the campus is now prac
William A. Ludwig (entered through to be filled. This advance information tically complete; the site has been
marriage, with W illiam A. Ludwig), is most valuable, and by systematic graded, streets have been laid out.
R. S. Kuykendall '10, Cartesia, Rhi- and energetic effort, such business trees planted, and sewers, water and
zonia; Mrs. R. S. Kuykendall '14, could be secured and divided accord gas pipes installed.
The stadium,
(Edith Claire Kelly), Sopholectia; ing to its nature among the Alumni capable of
seating 20,000, is twoThe convention was held in San
Mrs A. G. Horn, (relative by cour best fitted to transact it._ The result thirds finished.
tesy); Mrs. Hugh C. Rea '17, Tempe would be the increase of the reputa
The Stockton branch of the col Jose, July 4th, 5th and 6tli. Evening
programs were held at the I cachers
. Shelton), Athenaea; Torao Hata '92, tion, business, and finances
of our lege opened for a Freshman class
Napa College; Anna Dale Schwartz members and would make them more only, in its temporary quarters at College in San Jose, the other meet
'16 Emendia; Henry Butler Schwartz, sympathetic and loyal to our organi 125 S. American Street, on Septem ings were at the College of the PaHead of English Dept., 1915-20; Rolla zation and better able to contribute ber 24, with 39 enrolled. The Faculty cifiic. Among those who served on
V. Watt, President Board Trustees; to the necessities and appeals of consists of Dr. Gustave A. Werner, committees for the convention were
Fisher, Miss Nella
Mrs. Jessie S. Watt, wife of Presi Alma Mater. Alumni of other col Professor of History and Spanish, Miss Marjory
dent Board Trustees and aunt of leges look after the interests of their Mrs. Adelaide M. Coburu, English Rogers, Clarissa Ryan, Evelyn Heath,
Miriam Burton, Mrs. Caroline Pitkin
Walter M. Case, graduate.
members, why not do likewise? We and Sociology, and Mr. Samuel S.
Brock, Miss Josephine Sinclair.
owe it to the college, its graduates, Kistler, Mathematics and Science.
Professor Pierre Douillet appeared
and the public that our Alumni are
as pianist with the Sequoia Trio of
placed in all the positions, in life
San Francisco on the Friday after
where they can make their worth
noon program.
In the evening lie
known and effective.
played one of his own compositions
There is a great lack of information
November 5—Chapel hour, "The for two pianos in company with Mrs.
on the part of the public and our
Elsie Cook Hughes. The number
World
Court," Robert Root.
selves
as
to
the
high
percentage
of
To' the memory of Clarence Urmy,
November 9—Chapel hour, Armis was Sarabande and \ ariations. After
po
: California poet, musician and teacher our Alumni who have reached
the program the many .former pupils
who died in San Jose on June 2, a sitions of great honor and usefulness. tice day program.
of Professor Douillet present turned
November
11—Three
o'clock,
or
bas relief will be erected in South For this reason our alumni directory
the occasion into an informal recep
of giving our
names by gan recital, Margaret Mayo.
Park in San Francisco. The tentative instead
tion. Among those enjoying the oc
November
20—Eight
o'clock,
Fac
classes,
should
take
the
form
of
a
thought of his friends for the de
casion were Mrs. Verne Bryan (Bouulty
Recital.
classified
business
directory
and
other
sign of the memorial is a troubador
lah Hunter), Mrs. Robert Atkinson,
November 19-22—For women, ser
with cloak and guitar.
J. Wilmer information should be subsidiary.
Mrs. Grav (Gertrude Fillmore), Miss
ies
of
talks,
Dr.
Ruth
Swift.
Such
a
directory
would
be
a
surprise
Greshman of Grace Cathederal is re
Silviera, Marjory Fisher, Miss.. Jose
November
23—Chapel
hour,
educa
ceiving the tributes for this memorial. to us and make the public sit up and
phine Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy V.
take notice. Two judges of the su tional week, observance.
Brant Mrs. W. H. Banks (Minnie
preme court of California, numerous,
Tuck) Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tillman.
judges of superior courts, legislators,
their
ministers, attorneys, physicians, arch interspersed with those of
itects, educators, business men and classmates and giving an impression
women, and capitalists, leaders of to the reader that the most of us are
social and community activities—a
dead ones. A listing of members by
If .you are the permanent secre splendid group whose record of
Helen Hanson Etcheverry lost her
locality would be a great help to us in
achievements
against
great
competi
tary of your class, or the president
house "in the fire but was fortunate
visiting
a
place
to
promote
acquaint
of a class at the time of its gradua tion and amid difficulties is the glory
in saving much of her belongings in
ance and fellowship.
District reun
tion, which did not elect a permanent of our College and the principal rea
cluding her auto.
ions
could
be
held,
and
a
great
deal
John F. Kellog and family escaped
secretary, please send your name and son for our working for its upbuild
done in an inexpensive way to cul with hardly more than what clothes
address to the editor, enclose items of ing and perpetuity.
they had on. The youngest of the
The names of our illustrous dead tivate friendship and promote help
interest of your classmates, if you
five children was only two weeks old.
should appear in a separate list, not fulness.
have them but please report.
FRANCIS W. REID, Architect.
Class of '87, San Jose, Cal.

Convention of California
Music Teachers Asso.

Memorial Bas Belief
for Clarence Urmy

President of Classes and
Permanent Secretaries

PROGRAMS
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OUR PLANS

At the Alumni Association meet
ing in June a plan was presented and
adopted, to make our organization
more effective as a means of keeping
in touch with each other and the
school, and looking toward other ac
tivities in the future. As a help to
ward accomplishing this objective we
plan to publish a small sheet each
month giving general news of the
college and brief items of news of
the Alumni. Meetings of local groups
will be held in various places from
time to time and as our organization
becomes perfected and co-operation
results other activities will be under
taken.
In order to finance the project the
executive committee presented a bud
get calling for $500. Two hundred
dollars to he spent in publishing the
paper, $100 for incidental expenses
and $200 for salary for a part time
secretary. The subscription plan pre
sented called for a pledge of $5.00 per
year for two years payable o;i or be
fore Jan 1, 1924 and Jan. 1, 1925.The
plan was adopted and heartily ap
proved by the Alumni in their busi
ness session, and the subscriptions
received were very gratifying. The at
tendance was not large, however, and
the amount subscribed for the year
totals $168.50. Many who were not
in attendance will undoubtedly wish
to be numbered as supporters of this
project and we print elsewhere a
blank which may be sent to the sec
retary to indicate that fact.
Looking" toward making the or
ganization self supporting after the
end of two years we are starting a
campaign to enlarge our roll of active
members, namely, those who are pay
ing dues annually. We wish our or
ganization
to compare favorably
with other alumni organizations in
activity in proportion to our size.
Our Alumni roll last year was in
creased by thirty-six A. B.'s and ten
13. M.'s. The present senior class con
sists of forty-five candidates for A.
B. and five for B. M. and we may
rightfully expect our Alumni list to
increase more rapidly than in the
past, from year to year..
We feel that the sooner our Alum
ni becomes a Working organization
the better. If you subscribe to the
special fund or buy the Alumni ticket
to the athletic games—a subscription
to the paper will be included. Those
who have paid Alumni dues to date
will also receive the paper for the
year. To all others the subscription
price is $1.00. Personal solicitation
for subscriptions will be made by the
secretary whenever possible. Please
be prepared with loyal and cordial
support. It will be impossible to
make a personal canvas of all Alumni
and you will find elsewhere a sub
scription blank which may be re
turned to the secretary enclosing the
proper amount. Mav we count on
your co-operation? We shall be glad

CONFERENCE NEWS

VACATIONS

Rev. E. P. Dennet '82 was elected
head'of the ministerial delegation of
the Northern California Conference
to the General Conference of the
church to be held in Springfield,
Mass., next May. A. C. Bane '81 was
also elected a member of this dele
gation.
Among the Lay delegates elected
to the general conference were
Rolla V. Watt, President of the
Board of Trustees C. O. P. and C.
H. Dunne '78.
At the Ministers' Wives' Banquet
Mrs. A. J. Hanson (Nellie Starr '73)
retiring after fifty years of active
service gave an interesting presenta
tion of glimpses of life in the parsanoge.
Mrs. B. J. Morris '10
toasted "The Minister's wife of the
Future." Mrs. H. E. Milnes (Lottie
Manzer) gave a musical number and
an original song composed by Mrs.
W. C. Robins" (Lulu Tallman, N. C.
'85) created great merriment.

Don Richards '14 and Mrs. Rich
ards (Bessie Baker '13) of San Jose
were among the motorists who en
joyed the Lake Tahoe region,, the lat
ter part of July.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Picher (Lou
Kinsey '02) Oakland spent their va
cation in San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Colliver '15 (Iva
Cooleyt of College Park spent two
months at. Souibysville when Mr.
Colliver supplied the pulpit for that
time.
Mrs. iva Tiffin (Agnes Caughy '03)
of San Luis Obispo and son spent
two weeks in Los Angeles.
Victor Ehle '12 and Mrs. Ehle and
Victor, Jr., took a motor trip to
Seattle, attending a family reunion
while there.
Bertha Miller, San Jose, spent two
weeks at Westwood, Lassen Co. as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood
Zinn.
Abbie Richardson '03, Watsonville

California .Conference
Appoint
ments:
A. J. Hanson '72, retired after fifty
years service, now living in Oakland.
M. H. Alexander '81, First M. E.
Church, Honolulu.
A. C. Bane '81, Central Church,
Stockton.
E. P. Dennet '82, Trinity, Oakland.
L. P. Walker '87, retired, living at
Morgan Hill.
Geo. Muse '87, Folsom and Orangevale.
H. E. Milnes '95, Supt. Oakland
Dist., Berkeley.
A. J. Case '97, California St., San
Francisco.
Hugh Baker '98, Riverbank.
Ernest Grigg '99, retired, San Jose.
E. H. Smith '01, Epworth, San
Francisco.
C. G. Lucas, Calistoga.
David Ralston '02, Grass Valley,
Fernley Ct.
Herbert Johnson '06, Supt. Pacific
Japanese Mission.
Stephen Thomas, '08, Newcastle.
A. J. Kennedy '10, Goodwill In
dustries Church of Goodwill, Oak
land.
Geo. C. Pea.rson '10, Eureka.
Gideon Berger, 12, Wjoodland.
Leon Loofbourow '13, Burlingame.
Geo. Colliver '15, Professor Philosophv and Religious Education, C. O.
P.
Mahlon Young '15, Sebastapool.
Ralph Tidmarsh '18, Live Oak,
Yuba City.
Homer Bodley '20, Rio Linda.
W. C. Robins, Salinas.
Clarence Wagner '23, left without ap
pointment to attend school.
Alumni not in California Confer:
ence:
E. M. Hill '93, Vancouver, Wash.
J. C. Spencer '01, Albany, Ore.
James Falconer '00, Knox Presby
terian Church, Berkeley.
Bailey Lipsky '07, Barre, Vermont.
Elmer Stone Freeman, Rector of
Episcopal Church, Honolulu.

visited her brother Harry in Los An
geles -and other friends in the south
for several mouths.
Leroy V. Brant '13 and Mrs. Brant
(Bee Clayton) of San Jose spent their
vacation at Redwood Inn in the BigBasin.
Mr. and Mrs. Crider (Rachel An
derson/ and family of Santa Clara,
spent three weeks in Humboldt Co.
Willard Bonner '20, member of the
English staff at the .University of
Buffalo spent his vacation in Califor
nia with his parents.
Edwin A. Wilcox '90 and Mrs. Wil
cox have been visiting many of the
out of the way places with beauti
ful gardens and villas in Spain and
Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Worcester
(Adella Stephens '94) spent some
time at Capitola.
N. Si. Parsons '02 and Mrs. Par
sons (Helen Beck.'02) and their fam
ily. camped in the Tuolumne Mead
ows for two weeks.
Ernest Grigg '99 and 'Mrs. Grigg
(Addie Johnston) spent two months
at Carmel.
Mrs. B. S. Crittenden Edith MacChestney '95) and son and daughter
of Tracy were in College Park for
the summer.
Cora Hatch Johnson returned re
cently from an extended visit in Eur
ope.
Alma Bennet '09 of San Jose went
East early in July for a three months'
visit '):ith friends in Indiana. She re
turned recently.
Judge J. R. Welch '87 of San Jose
had an enjoyable rest among the red
woods at Crater Lake.
Professor R. D. Hunt '90 and Mrs.
Hunt (Nancy Stewart) with their
son Clarence of Los Angeles spent a
week at Yosemite.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hart (Wini
fred Morse) San Francisco enjoyed
a brief trip to Europe.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Gross (Ada
Morse) New oYrk visited relatives
to send sample copies to fonmer stu and friends in San Francisco and San
dents as well as Alumni if you will Jose.
furnish names and addresses.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mitchell '01,

San Jose motored along the Russiav
River.
Harold Lucas '22, San Jose, at
tended the, Y. M. C. A. secretaries'
summer school at the Palisades neai
Santa Monica.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ewing (Maude
McClish)
Pasadena attended the
High School Principal's Convention
at Yosmite early in the summer.
Vergie Crittenden, San Jose spent a
short time at Fords Rest.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Fisher (Bernice Ward) and family of Morgan
Hill motored to Lo c Angeles and
Annaheim.
H. C. Tillman '90 and family mo
tored to San Diego.
Roy Learned '15 and Mrs. Learned
(Ada Godsmon) and family of Col
lege City spent the summer in Col
lege Park while Mr. Learned was at
tending the summer session at Stan
ford University.
Vivian Boyce of Woodbridge spent
a few days at Pacific Grove. Erma
Boyce spent the summer traveling in
the East.
Bert Jewett and familjr of Forestville were in Monterey a short time.
Mr. Jewett is agent for the Jewett
automobile.
Robert Duncan '09 of Dixon spent
a couple of weeks in San Jose and
vicinty.
Grace Langley Fish, San Jose made
a short trip to Carmel-by-the-Sea.
Lillian Freeman Cook '21 took her
vacation from duties at the Citizen's
State Bank at Sawtelle early in the
summer and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Dyche (Wilma Sherman)
at Watsonville.
Miss Bessie Mayne, Berkeley and
Lottie Barber '09 Petalutna visited
Mrs. Brock (Caroline Pitkin '97) of
San Jose early in the -summer en
route with friends to Mexico, by auto.
Mrs. Guy Carpenter (Zoe Ogden)
of Oakland and daughter Esther
motored with friends to Los Angeles.
Everett S. Hammond, Salem, Ore.,
spent part of his vacation working
among the church folks of eastern
and southern Oregon for funds for
Kimball School of Theology where
he is a member of the teaching staff.
Jessie McLeish recently returned
from a trip to Scotland.

FOOTBALL
Nov. 12—Pacific vs. Modesto at
Stockton.
Nov. 17.—Pacific at Davis.
Nov. 23.—Chico at Pacific.
The game with the Modesto Junior
College on November 12 at Stockton
will be of especial interest. Last year
the Modesto team was the first team
to cross our goal line and made one
of the three touch downs scored
against us. The students are going
to Stockton on a special train and
expect to be in the Stockton Armis
tice day parade that morning. The
College quartette will sing at the
big Sunday meeting held in the
Methodist Church, Sunday night.
Let's go!

TO MEMBERS OF
ALL CLASSES
It is the policy of the paper to in
crease the number of personal notes
in these columns. To do this success
fully we must have more than one
source of information. We need the
assistance of individual members of
the class. The next time you hear
some interesting item concerning the
work or travels of one of your class
mates send it to us either at the Col
lege of the Pacific or our home ad
dress: 439 N. Sixth St., San Jose.

November, 1923

MARRIAGES

I

J

u

Grigg-Wagner—A very quiet and
beautifully solemn wedding was that
of Clarence Wagner '23 and Carrie
Grigg- '26 on Sunday, August 12, 1923
at Carmel-by-the-sea. After a few
weeks spent in San Jose the young
people went East and both took up
work at Boston University. Mrs.
Wagner is doing library work besides
her studies and the housekeeping.
Mr. Wagner is assistant pastor at
Hyde Park Church and they report
happy times with congenial young
folks of the Parish.

THE PACIFIC ALUMNI
Wilson-Trahern — William Trahern
'23 and El Doris Wilson '26 were
married last Spring. We can't tell
you the particulars except that the
event was a secret for a long time.
Mr. Trahern is an assistant at Stan
ford University, where he is taking
graduate work. Mrs. Trahern is
completing her course at Pacific.

Coulter-Lloyd—The
wedding of
Ernest Lloyd and Therese Coulter
took place at the First Methodist
Church, San Jose on Saturday even
ing, September 8th. Rev. W. H. Lloyd
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Coul
ter beautiful in her wedding garments
with veil and flowers was given away
by her brother, Mr. Richard Coulter.

BIRTHS
Butt—In San Jose, August 12, 1923.
to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Butt (nee
Doris Nash) a son.

Woodward-Walker — At a pretty
home wedding at Westwood, on the
afternoon of June 24th, Ramona E.
Woodward became the bride of
Theodore S. Walker. At precisely 2
o'clock the groom appeared before
the assembly of friends and relatives
accompanied by his brother Fletcher.
The bride, very lovely in a dress
which had been worn on a similar
occasion by the groom's grand
mother many years before, approach
ed to the strains of Lohengrin, fol
lowed by her bridesmaid Thelma
Riedelbauch, who wore a dress and
hat of old rose taffeta trimmed with
gray.
Rev. Green
performed the
'ceremony. Among the Pacificites
who witnessed the ceremony were
Edyth Robins, Edith Bean and Ruth
Baun of the Class of '23, and William
Green, and Harry Lindersmith, the
latter a graduate now attending Stan
ford. The groom attended Pacific as
a Freshman, and since that time has
been a student at Stanford where he
is identified with the Chi Psi fratern
ity. Mrs. Walker was unusually pop
ular on the campus and was thor
oughly likeable. She was a member
of Emendia. The wedding trip in
cluded Canada b} r the Great Northern
and across the states by automobile
and a steamer trip to San Francisco
by waj' of the Panama Canal. They
have both resumed their studies at
Stanford this Fall.
Hixon-Bodley—Marjorie L. Hixson, the first member of the class of
'23 to take the marriage vows, after
graduation, chose the afternoon of
commencement day to become the
wife of Homer S. Bodley of Palo
Alto. The ceremony was performed
in Social Hall at 3 o'clock before a
group of about one hundred guests.
Ethel Rand, also a Senior, sang very
beautifully "Thou Art My Peace,"
immediately after which Dr. Knoles
united the two. The bride was at
tired in a dark blue travelling suit,
with hat and shoes to match, while
her attendant, Ruth Thrash of Los
Gatos, wore a dress' of dark taffeta
and corresponding accessories. Russel Bodley '23, attended his brother,
as groomsman. The bride and groom
departed the same afternoon on a
honeymoon trip which carried them
to all the interesting points of Eur
ope. Mr. Bodley, a member of Rhizomia graduated from Pacific with
the class of '20, and was prominent
in all school activities. For the last
three years he has been a student at
Garret Bibical Institute, Evanston,
111., where he received the degree of
B. D. this year. Mrs. Bodley, a mem
ber of Emendia was also identified
with many school activities, beingelected by her class as their perma
nent alumni secretary just before
school closed.

v

Roberts-Triscott—The marriage of
Clarence Triscott and Vera Roberts
was solemnized at a pretty home
wedding on July 7, 1923. 'The bride
was lovely in her white crepe-dechine gown, and veil with orange
blossoms. Her attendants were Miss
June Cooper and Verna Coonvalt,
Agnes Ward, Minnie McArthur and
F.dith Knoles contributed music pro
ceeding and during the ceremony.

Steiner—In San Jose, July 5, 1923
to Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Steiner, a
daughter, Barbara. The little, girl is
a granddaughter of E. H. Smith, 1901
of F.pworth Church, San Francisco.
Ward—In San Jose, Sept. 16, 1923
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward, a son.
Harpster—In Annaheim, August 9,
1923 to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Harpster
(nee Edith Ward) a son, John Wil
bur.
Hunt—In Los Angeles, August 13,
1923 to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunt, a
daughter. The little girl is a grand
daughter to Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Hunt.
Estes—Pleasajiton, June 15, 1923
to Mr. and Mrs. Bishop M. Estes
(Alice McGrew) a son, Bishop Mer
ril, Jr.
Walker—In Palo Alto, June 24,
1923 to Mr. and Mrs. Willard Walk
er (nee Elizabeth Tallman) a son,
Keith Lee,
Couchman—At San Jose, June 17,^
1923 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Couchman (nee Edna Hardaway) a son.
McMurry—At San Jose, Septem
ber 28, 1923 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McMurry (nee Mildred Fleming) a
daughter, Marjory.
Baldwin—At Sati Jose, June 24,
1923 to Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin (Helen
Shiras) a son, Lester Norvin.

Can You Name Them?
Dillman-Wagner—An unusual and
pleasing feature connected with the
wedding of Miss Irene Dillman to
Mr. G. O. Wagner of Long Beach,
was the fact that the ceremony was
performed in the cozy little cottage
which was to be the new home of the
bride and groom.
T l i e two were
Amited July 18th at 10:30 A. M. by the
Reverend Rourke of the First Pres
byterian Church of Long Beach. The
room was decorated in pink and gold
dahlias. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wagner
were the only attendants of the two
and the single ring ceremony was
used. The bride and her matron of
honor were attired in dark creations,
with corsages, the formers of butter
fly roses and lilies of the valley and
the latters of maiden hair fern and
roses. The wedding breakfast was
served immediately after the cere
mony at a Long Beach hotel. Mr.
Wagner, until recently of Michigan,
is connected with the Pacific Elec
tric Railway of Los Angeles, and is
well known and respected by many
Pacific students.
Mrs. Wagner, a
member of Athenaea and last year's
graduating class, made an enviable
record at Pacific, taking an active
part in social athletic and other
school activities. The good wishes of
all who know them will go with them
on their way.

Miss Ola Rickert and Miss Beatrice
Sharp—October 16, 1923 to Pro
Lisle were charming bridesmaids,
Mrs. Frank lander was matron of fessor and Mrs. Sharp, a daughter.
honor and Lydia Smith was the
sweet little flower girl. The Lloyds
Schlipp—October 18, 1923 to Pro
have a cozy apartment at 365 E. San fessor and Mrs. Schlipp, a son.
Fernando St., San Jose.
Troxell-Nelson—On Monday, June
25, 1923, Edith Troxell became the
bride of Dr. Roy F. Nelson.
1 he
marriage took place at the parsonage
home in Salinas, the Rev.| J. S. Trox
ell officiating. The bride was be
comingly gowned in white canton
crepe and the conventional veil with
orange blossoms. She carried _ a
shower bouquet of -white roses. Miss
Lillian Troxell was her only attend
ant. Dr. and Mrs. Nelson will re
side in San Francisco.

DEATHS
Frank Tuck died in July, 1923. He
was a graduate of Napa College in
the class of '92. He took his masters
degree in 1896. For many years he
was Superintendent of Schools in
Nevada City. For several years past
he had been teaching in the Sacra
mento High School.

Enclosed please find $1.00 to pay for subscrip
tion to the Pacific Alumni, September, 1023 to
June, 1924.
Name ...
Address

Professor and Mrs. Ridgaway have
recently moved into a new home,
Moorish type, built and furnished af
ter their own plan. It is located at
Thirty-second and Kallian Street,
San Diego and has an unobstructed
view off to the East.

PERSONAL NOTES
J. C. Spencer '01, Albany, Ore., is
one of the pastors elected as delegate
to the General Conference from the
Oregon Conference.

Dr. R. G. Aitkin, associate director
of Lick Observatory gave an inter
esting taikon "Eclipses of the; Sun'
before the Laymen's League in the
Unitarian Church, San Jose at their
monthly dinner early in October.

Miss Marjorie Fisher, of San Jose
is spending the winter in New york,
devoting her time to extensive musi
cal study. She is a guest at the Hotel
San Rafael on West 45th Street, in
near proximity to, the theatre and
concert hall district.
At the special literary exhibit held
at the Edwin Markham home in San
Jose in mid-summer, many of the
books, pictures and mementos shown
were loaned from the collection of
Dr. Henry Meade Bland 87 and Dr.
Bland was the cordial host for the
day.
Ray Bryant '23 and Mrs. Bryant
were tendered a ree'eption at the first
M. E. Church San Jose by the people
of the church and of Evergreen just
before their departure for Riverside,
where Mr. Bryant began his work as
secretarv of the Y. M. C. A. on July
15th.
Mrs. F. R. Hayward (Marie Widney '00) was director of the Dahlia
show recently given by the Flower
Lovers Club of San Jose. Press com
ment was "She can hardly be too
highly complimented on the organi
zation back of the sheer artistry of
the flower show in its entirely."
John Bovard has been made dean of
the department of Physical Educa
tion in the University of Oregon.
This department has been placed on
an equality with the other depart
ments in the LTniversity.
An excellent musical program was
given at the Fairmont PTotel Ball
Room, September 23 by the Pacific
Musical Society. Mrs. Wj. H. Banks .
(Minnie Tuck '99) is president of the
organization.
We are sorry to note that on ac
count of injuries received in an auto
mobile accident Robert J. Coyne, San
Bernardino, was retired from' active
service in the ministry by the South
ern California Conference, at its re
cent session in Los Angeles.
Mrs. W. C. Sawyer attended the
W. C. T. U. Convention in Stockton
October 21-28 and visited her son
George and his family At Waterford
the following week.
Harry Richardson '89 of Los Ange
les is spending some time at the
hmne of his mother in Watsonville.
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Mrs. Caroline Pitkin B'-ock '97 was
director of the Chrysanthemum show
held in San Jose, November 2 and 3
by the Flower Lovers Club. Mrs.
Brock was on- of those instrumental
in forming the organization which
has now more than one thousand
members and has served as the sec
retary 'ever since the organization
some four years ago.

George H. Sawyer '07-'9 has recent
ly been elected a "dirt-farmer" direc
tor of the. New Federal Land Bank at
Berkeley. This brings him from his
ranch near Waterford at least once a
month to attend business meetings oi
the. bank. He represents the farmers
of northern California and Nevada on
the Board of Directors.

Can You Identify Them?
ADDRESSES WANTED
Do you know the whereabouts of
any of these Pacificites:
Olive Letts '.18.
Inez Wood '17
Ruth Alice Molerly '17.
Thos. Stuart. McKibbon '17.
Nettie Maud Vines '16.
Hazel Mildred Nichols '16.
Mrs. C. W. McGee (Lenora
Moodey) '16.
Mrs. Letitia Bailey (Letitia Hast
ings) '16.
Charles Winter '15.
Corona Seidell '15.
Henry Schenkofsky.
Mrs. Coralie Reynolds.
Verna Metcalf '15.
Effie M. Medlin '15.
Bessie Marvin '15.
John Lake '15.
Margaret Kirwin '15.
Ernest Hansen '15.
Mrs. Alva Evans (Alva Grennwalt) '15.
Mrs. Clara Bowden (Clara Clark)
•IS.
Mrs. Carlton Andrews (Alda An
derson '15.
Charles Henry Stephens '14.
Walter Howard Scoble '14.
Gladys lone Schumakcr '14.
Bertha Louise Riechers '14
Marguerite Deacon '14.
Donald Rowat McNair '13.
Amy Haskett '13.
Mrs. Geo. Gordon (Mattie Ginrich)
'13
Eunice Gil-man '13.
Edith Duren '13.
Claire Barbat '13.
Nels Johnson '12.
Eva Baugh '12.
Louise Arnold '12.
Zona Williams '11.
Mary Speers '10.
Ada Saline '10.

T hereby desire to become a subscriber to the
Alumni Special Fund. I will pay $
on or before Jan. 1, 1924 and $
on
or before Jan. 1, 1925. This includes the subscrip
tion to the Pacific Alumni.
Name

Address

-

Estelle Tuck '03 of Pacific Grove is
the Grand Treasurer of the Order of
the Eastern Star of California which
held its Jubilee Session in San Fran
cisco, October 16-20. She has been
choir leader of St. Marys-by-the-sea
Episcopal Church at Pacific Grove
since 1913 and her sister Ella is the
organist at the same place.
Emma Gale Hazard is teaching
Americanization in the Gardner dis
trict and making her home in San
Jose.
Mrs. Ezra Ratner, formerly Miss
Sarah Ryckoff, was a visitor on the
campus Oct. 22. She was the guest
of honor at a delightful luncheon
given by Miss Barr.
Jessie Moore '16 appeared as pian
ist in the second faculty recital, Oc
tober 23. She won hearty recogni
tion from her audience in beautifullyhandled renditions of colorful and
well-chosen numbers.
Jules Moulett '20 took part in the
same recital as accompanist to the
vocal numbers presented by Miss
Helen Fletcher Riddell, the new
member on the Conservatory Fac
ulty.
Raymond Moore took the leading
part in his melodrama, "The Carver
of Stone" which was presented Fri
day, October 26, together with other
one-act plays by the Pacific Players.
This summer Mr,
Moore spent a
number of weeks in Provincetown, a
small artists' town in Massachusetts.
Here he took part in Booth Tarkington's "The Trysting Place," as. a re
sult of which he received a great
deal of publicity and much favorable
comment and recognition from many
New York directors.
Thelma Riedelbauch '23, Edith Gilman '23, JesSie McLeish and Mrs.
Ramona Woodward-Walker '23 at
tended the Inter-Society Reception,
October 19 in Social Hall.
C. H. Dunn '78 of Sacramento and
C. M. Goethe of Sacramento have of
fered prizes of $15 and $10 for the
best theses on the subject "Does Im
migration
Affect
the
Subnormal
Classes of Citizenship in this coun
try."
The enrollment at the .College to
date total 478.

Address communications to
Secretary of the Alumni, College of the Pacific
San Jose, Calif.

